
!od&J British Prime IU.Diater Winaton Cmrcb111 

I,oadOD Bou::e progre•• 

of the war. n a •■es+ awe,~• co■panion piece to Prealdent ---
1001eTelt•1 ■e11a1• to Congreaa la1t Prlda,. !he Pre114ent•1 rertn 

n1 lqtbJ, &ad Clmrcb1ll11 todaJ •• 1tlll longer. It n1 10 

loa& that 1n tbe 111441• ot it, the Bouse ot Coaacm1 took a reoe11 

tor lwblcm. Cburcb111 bad ~• .!9!9t5 to 41 ftl.1e to 

Parliaaent 1oa pertlnellt taot1 concera1Dc queat1on1 aboat wblob 

thin haa been a 1ooct deal of centr0Yer11; - &Dd.)be 414. 

Por uaaple, 1oae people ban be• crltlcl•lnl the 

taot that the 1Dn11on or ItalJ ••• not launched aoour. WbJ 

uuy~ .. upb1bioua blow• iaMdiatW attu- tba 

4ontall ot ■u1aolin1~ _,, ta•k::, proap, _.,,..., ... r4 tiN: o;a ••ow 

and while .. G~/ 

11n ~ch 

ctmrcb1ll's reply ls that the ti■iDI or the seaborne 

blow■ bad nothing wba tever to do w1 th po11 tic al events i n I tai,. 



•!be till• ot our Min attack on Ital.7•, said he, "n• tixecl 

without the slightest retareace to the attitude ot ·th• lta11u 

goYernaent. wa1 

settled 1 

!o tb1.s the Pri■e tiniater added that the .lllt•• ottered 

to laD4 a United States airborne diYision in Roa•• tbia to 

oocur wbeD the surrender ot Italy was umounced. But this plu 

n1 toand to be \1DWOrlrable, because the laz11 were 1D po1se111on 

ot tbe Boun airfield•. 

!here baa been complaint about the recapture ot IIU1ao 

1hr ••••t tbe one-tliie Duce 4-11Yered proaptlJ to tbe 

instead ot being held by the Italians - and rescued bJ 

,ans••~~ paracbllte troops? CtmrchillA■■+eeee- that by explai tbat 

to have delivered 11Uaso11D1 to the illies before t proclaaation 

; 

ot the surrender would baYe been tooliab - becaus 

haft tipped ott the Germans to~ tact t•t Bad I 

•■1+\wll negotiating a capitulatim. '-

"We had every reascm to believ$tr, said Churchill, "that 
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1ussolini wa s being kept under strong guard 1n a secure place. 

The Carabineri guards had orders to shoot Mussolini if there 

was any attempt n at rescue, but they f9.1led in their duty". 

Be did not add.!&.,.they failed in their duty, but we can 

surmise that when the German parachute troops swarmed do?"Il, 

the police guards lost their nerve and refrained trom killing 

their prisoner. 

There has been a good deal of debate about our political 

dealings in Italy - the fact that we are doing business with 

the government of the King and Marshal Badoglio. That government, 

of course, has ordered the Italians to fight the Germans, and 

Churchill declared today that the Italians were obeying the order 

about as well as they could. 

leans/ 

ps are col~ting 

"It is necessary", contended the Prime Minister, "that 

t'ir' all surviving forces of Italy's national life be rallied together 

-
around their government, am tm t the King and Marshal a- B d 

, --. a oglio 
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should be supported by whatever liberal and left wing elements 

are capable of making head against the Nazi quisling gangn. 

V.hat 

gave democratic 

government o~y? Churchil 

/ 
t P~- Referring to ~ allied 

suppor/ e Victor Emanu 1- oglio~r~en:.tcniocil1tJ1adl:ax:ma 
"This 

is~ course, ~ithout t to the untrammelled 

right of the ement it chooses 

for lines, when peace and 

tranqu1lity 

What about a second front?· In Moscow, the Russians 

refuse to regard the invasion of Italy as that other battlefront 

which they so urgmtly demand, and Churchill today agreed with 

the Soviet viewpoint - in which connection he divulged in a 

bit of deft e •• • I I I I• arithmetic. He aid he considered the 

Battle of Italy, not a second frbnt, but a thi. d front. But 

there is a second front - though at present it•s only potential. 

Clearly., he meant that this potential second f'ront exists 1D 

England, facing Nazi-controlled France, and he intimated that 

it might become a real thing at any time - reality meaning the 

launching of an invasion across the Channel• 
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All of which gives us a nimble bit of figuring_ 

with the third front comi ng before the second front. Af ter one 

,tt.t-~ 
comes three, and then two, --~unds like higher mathematics, 

Churchill referred to the forthcoming meeting between 

the Foreign Secretaries of the United States, Great Britain 

and Soviet Russia, and added a promise of that other conterence, 

the big one - which is talked about so much. He put it in these 

words: "I have confidence fi and hope of a subsequent p meeting, 

before the end of the year, between the President or the United 

States, Marshal Stalin and myself. 

Churchill made one peculiarly interesting reference 

to the su'bject or secret weapons - the mystery of which is always 

tantalizing. "~peaches of German lead~rs from Hitler down", 

he said, "contain mysterious references to new methods and new 

weapons. It is natural", be admitted, "for the enemy to spread 

such rumorcc- - mt :tvm there is probably more in 1 t that tba t. 

the ha experienced For instance,"JPrime Minister wenb on, "we ve 

a new type of aerial bomb. This bomb, which may be described 

as a sort of rocket assisted glider", said he, "is released from 



0 
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considerable height - nd is apparently guided t oward its 

target by the parent aircraft•. In other word s , a plane high 

up releases the rocket -glider and then steers it to hit a ship 

on the ocean far below - the steering accomplished undoubtedl7 

by wirelessw. 

~ 
so,Cbllrcbill give• some heed to the Nazi boasts about .,. 

secret weapons, to which be adds a the assurance tba t ,!_llied 

technology is on the alert am is studying all possibilities. 



Here is a telling phrase flashed today by United 

Pres s correspondent Reynolds Packard, who 1s with the Fifth 

1 , .... I beachhaad 1 
.Army in Ii ,x Ita....,. He says: "The Salerno~--•---•~has 

become a springboard". 

The Allied Forces are pushing up toward Naples, with 

the Germans retreating toward that vastly important harbor. 

They are fighting stubborn rear guard actions, and are resorting 

to their usual tactics of dw++tttu demolition - blowing up roads 

and bridges. Dispatches from the-f'ront indicate that the mountain -
country south of laples is the toughest we have yet encountered -

tougher than Tunisia, tougher than Sicily. It is described as 

a terrain cut up into sharp ridges for defense, ■,, ■Pli held 

by German Rear Guard parties - which often resi t to the last man. 

And even when there is no such bitter resistance, the demolitions 

ll&ke the going tough.1f General llark Clark's Fifth Arr/ today 

captured the town of Eboli, which was German headquarters IDZll 

during last week' 8 battle for 8alerno.1'0n the right flank of the 

Fifth Army is General Jlontgomery_' s Eighth Ar1111, which came up to 

swtftly from the South. ' At least, we suppose that -ls where the 
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Bigbth Army i s, though t here is nothing in t oday•s dispatches 

to confirm i t . Military opinion, how ver, inclines to the 

belief that t he Eighth Army s pushed into a po si t ion to 

strike a powerful and ■ost effective blow against the Germans 

in the vicinity of fiaple s - an out-flanking maneuver that would 

threaten the enemy with encircl•ent. And so11e officers at 

allied invasion head-quarters stated thiy wouldn't be surprised -
-ti, 

if the Germans abandoned Baples - because of the threat fl/I, their 
A 

flank. 

- ----- 0 

Meanwhile, the captlll'e of islands goes on. Earlier 

we beard about the seizure of Sardinia and Corsica, and todaJ 

the word 1s - the Dodecanese. Tho se famous isles of Greece 

are Just oft the coas t or Turkish Asia minor, and have been 

possessions of Italy. The largest and ■ost important, Rhodes, 

1s said to be heavily garrisoned by the Germans. But1 we haTe 

taken important islands flanking Rhodes, the islands ■--• ot 

Cos, Leros and samos. et•r •.:ieized bf British laval forces 

Without any resistance apparently• The three isl.ands were 

garrisoned by Italians, who s'?-,1.d: "Come on in". The Dodecanese 
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UCARTHOR 

Here is a statement issued by General MacArthur 

today, a sta tement which is ■ tdxt■ xu:n said to have the moat 

1.Jlportant meanings• Our South Pacific Co and er declared, 

•island hopping victory, the latest in Nineteen torty-nine, 

is not ~ my idea or how to win 

This is an answer - a reply to reports in the United 

States and Great Britain, reports implying that General 

MacArthur's part in the war 1s to be lb reduced and made --••t, 

smaller, until his command assumes a mere secondary role. To 

this the General now states: "It makes little difference whether 

I or others wield the weapon". Meaning - the weapon tbs. t will 

deteat Japan. 

t 

a strategy or 

massive But 

in tavor an offensive and 

the l+ewd spoken 

, may be sa tor he purpose of pr uring a 
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in 
The comment from All ied headquarters r the South 

Pacific is that General MacArthur may have received information 

leading him to beli ve that he is to play a subord nate role 

' to the British Vice-Admiral Lorw Louis Mountbatten, who was 
~ 

recently appointed supreme al.lied commander tor southeastern 

1s1a. 

The dispatch from the General's headquarters indicates 

fJ'd 
that MacArthur has ad.acted a strategy or what the dispatch 

~ 

calls - "swift and massive strokes•. But this strategy may 

have been rejected in favor of an offensive from India into 

Burma and Malaya. And perhaps tha General's declaration, spoken 

vigorously today, may be tor the purpose ot procuring a 

clarification or bis position and the importance or bis coamand 

ht~wu. 

u 
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IRS, ttOOSEVELT 

Today at a South Pacific base, the wite ot the 

dt.~~ 
President of the United States pinned a decorationson the tunic 

/\ 

' ~-- JJ or a Navy Lieutenant. Th*e~~ the Navy Cross,am~ 

Purple Heart with Gold Star. The Lieutenant was Hugh Barr 

Jliller ot Tuscaloosa, Alabama - a one-ti.me toot bal1 star, who 

played quarterback in a Rose Bowl game a tew years ago. What bad 

the Lieutenant done to win n his decoration? lh■ t ••• dS1u:m1wt 

• Adllliral Bal1ey, Co111111nder ot the American Fleet ot the Southwest 

~~. 
Pacific./ A The Admiral, standing beside the r irst Lady, read the 

citation - a citation that outlined one ot the great stories ot 

the war. 

Lieutenant Killer was an officer aboard the Destroyer 

Strong, which was sunk in action. The ship was being abandoned, 

ed two sailors were caught in a tangle ot rope. It looked as 

if they would be carried a dom by the destroyer when it plunged. 

11111er• s 
LieutenanXlt1••1•~ first deed ot heroism was to get them free, 

which saved their lives. 

He was aboard the strong when it sank, and was left 

1W1mming in a situation or desperate peril. Depth charges were 
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were exploding. They crashed not far from him with monster 

blasts . The Lieutenant was inJured, but he saw two wounded 

sailors - and went to aid the■ ... .iJelped them onto a raft. 

Another raft was nearbys and he, the Senior officer, 

took command ot the two. They were out of luck, ware not picked 

up, and went drift ing. LieuteDB.Dt Miller, as an officer who 

knew navigation, directed whatever • a.• .• •• 4 I nartgating the two 

rafts could do. Th97 wre on the sea tor tour da1s, and then 

finally he steered them to the shore of an island. 

It was Arundel Island, and Japs were 1learby. The 

castaways ca■e ashore not far from a Japanese position. 

Wher•upon, the Lieutenant directed his men on a Journey through~ 

Jungle• - to aToid capture. He himself was in a bad way - because 

ot his inJuries in the sinking of the destroyer Strong. FinaJly 

he could no longer keep up with them. So he ordered his men to 

take all the remaining equipment and leaTe him behind. 

~ 
And there he was - all alone in tb~Jungle infested by 

Japs. He lived on coconuts and water, and soon was inJured all 

over again - when a Japanese plane spotted the American on the 
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~-£.~~ 
ground, and machine-gunned hia • ._ Lieutenant was hit by " /\ 
bullets. 

A patrol of five enemy soldiers was sent to ldJI hunt 

him down, and now he was a pursued fugitive in the Jungle. 

Be found a dead Jap, and frca the body took two hand-grenades. 

11th these he aabusbed the patrol that was chasing hill - and wiped 

out all tiTe or the Japs . P'rom their bodies he procured ■ore 

band-grenades, and on three successive nights w+wA++ww assailed 

ene-y machine gun positions - blasting the■ with explos1Tes. 

J... ~ was on Ji.alaDl. tOl' tb1rt7-D1De da7a until flndl7 

rescued by an allied plane. Upon reJoiDing the £merican forces, 

Lieutenant •1:er gan nluabla tntoraatio~~ lad obtained 

during bis prolonged stay on Aru!ldel island, attaclcing the Japs 

and scouting their positi&is. 

That was tbe story related tod~ - when Mrs. Franlcl1n 

~~ ~~ 
D. RooseTelt pinne~~ decorat1o~on Lieutenant 111.ller, and 

Adairal BalaeJ read the extraordinary citation/ ~ ~ ~ 
~..s,v;d.we4-7~. 



est ue ot 1 

that ' 
/' 

e eat.,., 

·-· ..L{ the 

o! / ed_ 

n111•u• that be ■a7 be sbU'ted tro■ bis post •• Cblet ot 

Start and naaed as OD1. ted la tiom Co.:a.D1er-1D~b1.ef in Europe• 

There 1s a lot or gossip about tb.is nth IIUCh arguaent that 

Genera1 llarsha shou.l.d not be taken out ot his preSBDt Job. 

Tbe contention is tba t O,e uw;t w be bas bHD doing such Nll&rkablJ 



effective work as Chief +Miter• or Statr that be should be retained. 

Reynolds or lorth Carolina, Chairman ot the a111tar1 attaira 

-J-C0111111ttee, put1 '8e ••• Uleagbt tn -b••• WGl'H'r- "ADJ 
1/(. 

transfer ot General •arsball •ould·be tbe worst thing that 

could happen• • 
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f.QST WJR 

The Bouse ot Representatives today passed the 

Fulbright Resolution by an enormous majority - three-hundred, 

and sixty to twenty-nine. This resolution puts the lower 

house on record as favoring a post-war policy whereby the United 

States would do its share 1n a worldwide arrangement to maintain 

the peace. 

The resolution now goes to the Senate, but it is 

belieTed that the upper house will insist on dratt1.Dg its 01l'D 

declaration ot international pollc, - the Senate be1.Dg proud and 

toucbJ about its prerogati•e •• the body that ratitied the treati•. 

VPHITII 

A late dispatch, just in, states that the Oel'll&Da 

are burn1ng laplea! devastating the city/ appare11Uy ill 

preparation tor abandoning it. 

And now, let•s bear tr011 Rugh. 


